
A TRIBUTE TO THE MEMORY OF THE
LATE FANNIE P—-

BY HER FIUKNP, E. H. HppKISS.

An I cozed on thy face, remembrance brought
Thy babyhood back like a dream;

_

Once more I was watching largo

BpcaYing volume? oflove Incncb gleam.

.lotone and happy, but never at rest,

As tine as their echo could bring.

On. on, I thenfollowed up to to tlme
i itp A bright Btar, thou etaonc for a wuuo,

D,7zdnc thc eve enthralling the soul
■With the Bweetness and truth of thy smile.

Kverv move of thy beautiful form was a grace,
t?rerv tone Of thy voice a new charm,

,

Drawing closer the bonds round each worshiper s

As theyp’rayed heaven keep thee from harm.

All, all, hae been vain; God called theehome
To ioln In the choir above j

“Our loss was thy gain who would ask thy re-

To earth's fleeting power of love ?

NEW PUBLICATIONS.
“Letters of a Sentimental Idler, from

Greece, Turkey, Egypt, Nubia and the Holy
Land.” By Harry Harewood Leech, lvol*
pp. 463. Published by D. Appleton & Go.

For sale by Claxton, Kemsen & Haffel-
finger.

Since the Howadji came back from the

Orient with his store of honey-sweet
souvenirs, we have seen no collection ot

reminiscences so filled with the enervating
deliciousness of Nile days and Arabian
nights. This young author has wandered
from Constantinople to Nubia, and from
BeytbUt toDamascus.with aneye perpetu-
ally open and thirsting for beauty, which it
finds with poetic readiness wherever it

alights. The book is formed of letters to a
favorite brother, apparently left behind in
Philadelphia, always addressed with fondness
and admiration as the Bookworm; and the

author himself is well known to

literary comrades here. The chap-
ters ■ have the ease and familiar-
ity Of so many winter’s tales, poured
into trusty ears around the home-hearth, and
lightwith their burden of endless and rainless
summer. The caprice of the dilettante is ob-
servable in the inequalities of the style,which
is now poetic, now familiar, and often falter®
when under the impulse of a fine thought be-

fore it finds the true and complete expression;
but, on. the other hand, the letters gain fresh
ness from this unforced, careless and acci
dental air. A capricious homesickness comeß

up through the narrative with a haunting re-
frain, but it is only deep enough to throw the
tourist’s images of delight into relief, like the
shadow under the saliencies of a cameo. The
writer dates from Brussels, and a Berfes of
Brussels drawings of very high character are
etched for the embellishment of the volume.
The portrait in front attracts the reader by its
semi oriental refinement. As a specimen of
Mr. Leech’s picturesque and observant nar-
rative we will copy hiß account of the ascent
ofone of the Nile cataracts.

MOUNTING THE I.OWEIi FALL

As far as the eye could reach, on every
brown jaggedrock, amid the boiling waters,
and along the distant winding shore, uprose,
as if by magic, hundreds of naked natives, of
all sges and sizes, who, haviDg evidently
waited for our appearance, now joined in the
work of fastening strong hawsers to our da»
babetih, accompanying their labor by songs,
ahonts and curses, ana making a confusion
which he only who has traveled in the Orient
can understand. Scores of men and boys
dashed in'o the foaming torrent, some on lit-
tle round logs, and some without, all beating
the waves with their feeble arms. They
somehow contrived to steer themselves
through the foamy cataract and reach our
boat, on which they clambered, dripping,
grinning, and naked, shouting “Backshish !
backshish 1”

I beheld, with amazement, one After
another of these Nubians spring into the flood,
shoot down the rapids as if it was only sport
to them, and, paddling with eiiher hand,
reachany given rock. Many trust themßelves
without their log, and they apparently stand
upright in the waters which whirl them past
as on the back of some mad foaming
charger; these fellowß fasten their only gar-
ment (the waistband or girdle) on their deads,
in the form of a turban, when they go into

✓ Mlrßab, or the small cataracts, and then
V they seemed to me like great black painted

idols, which, in the craßh of the world's mil-
lennium, were being hurried on by some
Bcumander to join the Sphinxes in a strange
inftmo. W bat forms they had! As they
came on deck dripping with water, and their
skins shining like some dark polished metal,
each would be a worthy model for the sculp-
tor. But I had no time to notice further
these strange beings, for our good Bund had
fecoiled at the foot of a fall, and the ropes
were brought in play to pull her up and over
it; the foam was fluDg over her bows as Bhe
was draggedthrough the waters, and if, for
an instant, the ropes had given way, we
would have been dashed into splinters against
the rocks in the flood. “ Wallah! Wallah!"
«Fallough! fallouyh!" shouted the chiefs
on the tops of the rocks, and the dark surg
ingmasses of Nubians, on each aide, an-,
swered in chorus, “Hay lee euh! hay lee
»dTi!"* Now we were below a ridge, over
which it seemed impossible to drag our large
boat; the waters were heaped up over it, as
npon a cataract’s brink, for a final plunge,
and our craft trembled, but moved not over
it; every nerve was strained; the hawßers
twisted around therocks ahead of us, but we
sained not an inch; the shouts of the un-
earthly figures around us; the wild motions
and shrieks of the two rei's’ of the cataraets,
with the roar of the waters, made up a scene
ofsavage strangeness impossible to depict.
Just at this critical juncture, and at a point
where adahabfeeh had been wrecked twoyears
before, our left bow-hawser gave way from
.the rocks (having been too quickly and inse-
curely fastened by the men), and, like a shot,
we veered round, the waters dashed over our
deck, and weonly huDg trembling by our
one rope; if that had gone, we should have
been precipitated against the rofiks. The
shouts of the natives weredeafening; the ges-
tures of the chiefs frantic —fifty athletes
dashed into the cataract and swam for the
missing rope,and finally.one old man brought
forth the end in his teeth like a great grizzly
dog—it waß soon again fastened,and we were
safe, in the meantime, at the first sign of
danger, Mahmoud had rushed below,and ap-
peared, in an instant, with his money-bags
slung on his shouideiß, while the r6is of our
boat was huddled among the sailors in a cor-
ner, yellow with fear, his lips trembling as
with an ague, and Mb hands fumbling an old
chaplet as be muttered the name of Allah.
Another pull, “BayUe sah, hay lee siih!"
Bpd wc felt ourselves slowly ascending the
Steeps, though sights and sounds were over
whelmed by the rush of waters which
eparkled over and thundered around us. One

minute more—painful suspense—sustained
struggle—and we were over; and tied tp the
rocks in the minor falls; there was a hearty
cheer from the Nubians; we thundered out a;
salute from guns and revolvers on deck,let fly '
the corks from two or three,champagne bot-
tlep, and drank to the health of friends at
home herein Nubia, and almost under the
shadows of the island of Philce.

*“God help!”

t!ho government had made was quite sufflciont,as
thew cates'differed from the ordinary commpta-
tfon of sentences. ■ -

;In reply to a question,Mr. Munsell said that ne-
gotiations for a settlement betwpenthe Hudson a
Bay Company and the Dominion; of Canada
were still pending, and it Was undesirable ;to
make statements as to ;;the'j prospect pi
building a telegraph line through.';, the territory
of the Company to connect the Atlantic with the
Pacific, until a complete

. adjustment was
reached. , „

' ...

In reply to a question of Mr. Torrens, Mr.
Ottway stated that the government had received
no authentic advices of the rejection of the Ala-
bama Convention by the United States, nor had
It any information whatever In regard to the
ratification of the naturalization proctoeol.

rjid JPHYBIGIAWBs

fhe Miner's Journal, of Pottsville, that
admirable exposition of the ooal-trade of the
country, has prepared its usual annual exhibit
of the statistics of the business, representing
the trade of 1868. This collection of tables
and synopsis of data is the recognized au-
thority on the subject. We have already
published in our news columns the prinoipal
results exhibited. We receive the pamphlet
from Turner Bros. & Co.

LETTER I'HORTRENTON.
Dew Jersey Legislature—Supreme

Court.
[Correspondence of the PhUadclphia Evening Bulletin.] |

Trbkton, Feb. 25.— 1 n the Senate the special j
older of the day, the bill relative to transit duties, j
was taken up. Mr. Robbins offered a substitute
strikine ont all after tne enacting clause and sub-
stituting therefor a bill which Is In conformity
with the provision recommended in the Gover-
nor's message. It provides that from and after
tbe passage of this act, all transit duties, whether
on passengers or freight, shall be and are hereby
abolished. That all companies heretofore paying
transit duties to the State shall hereafter, annu-
ally, pay to the Treasurer of this State a tax of
one half of one percent, upon the costs of their
respective works until the Legislature Shall, by
general law, impose a uniform State tax,
equally applicable to all railroad corporations
of tbiß State, and shall then pay each uniform
tax. And until such general law be passed, no
company heretofore paying transit duties shall
in ony year hereafter pay a less sum as tax to
tbe Stale, than that paid by It in the year 1868.
And that no other tax or imposts shall be leviod
or assessed on said companies. That this act
shall not apply to any corporation having a con-
tract wilh this State In reference to taxation, un-
less within three months from the passage hereof
of this act It be accepted by theBoard of Directors
of such corporation, in place of said contract,
and a certificate of such acceptance under the

-corporate si-alofsneh corporatlon be filsd in ttic
office of the Secretary of State,which certificate,
or a duly certified copy thereof, shall be plenary
evidence ol such acceptance. In the House no
blits of public interest were acted upon.

In the Supremo Court, the case of Christian
Weber againßt the Morris and Essex Railroad, for
burring a house, is to bo decided during the term.

The Joint Democratic caucus, which was held
last night, nominated for State Prison Keeper,
David Hennion, of Passaic; and Daniel Bndd, of
Morris, Btote Director of the Camden and Am-
boy Railroad.

BERRIES.

We receive from Turner Brothers & Co.
The Eclectic Magazine, for March, a bril-
liant selection of the very best English litera-
ture, with a portrait of Rossini, and twenty-
one articles besides the miscellaneous depart-
ments. The publisher is E. R. Pelton, 108

Fulton street, New York. From the same
accommodating booksellers we get Every
Month, a fifteen cent magazine of light sen-
sational reading published by C. H. Jones
& Co., 108 Fulton street, and Demoreats
Monthly, a periodical whose rich fashion-
budget gives it extraordinary authority with
those who live for dress.

Messrs. Turner likewise send us “He
knew he was right,” the inimitably lifelike
novel by Anthony Trollope which has for
a long time been the principal current attrac-
tion of Every Saturday. Part I of this

-Btoryrpublished by Harpers, witAthe fine
illustrations by Marcus Stone, is sold in New
York at 30 cents, and by Messrs. Turner at
their customary discount.

active properties are by this mode extracted.

-We likewise acknowledge, from Messrs.
Turner, Harper’s edition of “Her Majesty s

Tower” by Hepwork Dixon, the most pains-
taking and serious piece of antiquarian re-
search ever undertaken by this writer,'and
at the same time so agreeably written that it
will charm back to the author’s side those of
hiß American audience who were displeased
by the follies of his book about our country.
This history of the Tower of London is re-
ceived with warm commendation by the
English press.

The above work is likewise published, in a

ingredients and the mode of preparation.

Tbe I.ucuy I'ennsylvanlaUt
Washington, Feb. 25.—Among the numerous

callers at General Grant’s headquarters this
morning was A. K. McClure, of Pennsylvania.
Mr. McClure asked General Grant directly If he
world not appoint Governor Curtin to a place in
Ms Cabinet. The General replied that it would
be impossible for him to do so. ‘

Colonel McClure then said in that case he felt
compelled to eav, that to give satisfaction In
Pt ursylvania, the' appointment mußt be given to
pome man who had been prominently identified
with the Republican party, and an activepoli-
tician. To Ulnstrato what he meant, he said it
must be no such men as George H. Stuart. Borie,
Bmith, or West. General Grant instantly replied
thiit he could not see what objection any loyal
man could have to such a man as George H.
Stuart, who had done so much for the country
and was so widely known.

Mr. McClure then made some remarks about
the proFpect; that if such an appointment were
to be made, theRepublican party would be de-
ieated in the Pennsylvania election for Governor
next fall.

To which Grant replied : “I am not myself the
representative of ony political party, although
a political party elected me.”

Mr. McClure said he hoped General Grant
would sometime introduce him to Mr. Stuart,
for though he (McClure) had been in politics In
Pennsylvania a dozen years, he did not know
him.

inspection it will meet with tom approbation.

With a feeling of confidence.

Iam, vory respectfully,

far more beautiful form, by J. B. Lippincott
& Co., at, of course, a rather heavier price.
The public are largely profiting by the rivalry

oftheße publishing houses. Each of these
editions, perfect from its own standpoint,
is put to the buyer at the lowest consistent
figure.

The following works, recently issued by
Messrs. Harper, form a group of popular and
semi-romantic reading that will match a large
variety of tastes; they are all sold by Turner
Bros. & Co.:

“Travels in Alaska and on the Yukon,” is
the title of a record of residence and adven-
ture in the territory newly acquired by the
United States, by an energetic Englishman,
Mr. Frederick Whymper. Mr. Whym-
per’s explorations were thorough and
intelligent enough to show us clearly
just what we have gained by Mr.
Seward’s bargain with the Russian bear. The
style is picturesque and accurate at the same
time. Mr. Whymper dedicates, in a style
that shows a previous acquaintance, to Sir
Roderick I. Murchison, the great English
geologist. The Map is an extremely valuable
one, lent from the Journal of the Royal Geo-
graphical Society; and the engravings, taken
in several instances from photographs, add
largely to the clearness of the descriptions.
The volume is a very neat octavo of 3.03
pages.

“Chinaand the Chinese,” by Rev. John L.
Nevius.ten years amissionary in the Flowery
Kingdom, is a sober, plodding and conscien-
tiously accurate account of his residence
there. The manners, mythology and religions
polities of this strange people, whom the
authoT visited from motives of pure philan-
thropy, are richly illustrated with pen and
pencil. The book is at once readable and re-
liable.

Gen. Grant replied:
“I would not have you to understand that Mr.

Stuart is the man selected.”
Tbe Interview has been much talked of about

the capital to-day, and Mr. McClure says ba has
no donbt, from what was said, that Mr. Stuart
is the Pennsylvanian selected for the Cabinet.

ments ofsociety.

Tbe Constitutional Amendment.
Washington, Feb. 25.—Tbe Constitutional

Amendment, as agreed to by the Conference
Committee, is as follows: The right of citizens
of the United States tovote shall not be denied or
abridged by the United States, nor by any State,
on account of race, color, or previous condition
of servitude.

to. Consumption or Insanity ensues.

We have previously noticed Messrs. Har-
per’s fine edition of “Miles O'Reilly’s” poems.
Col. Halpine is remembered by the pres3
with a peculiar personal fondness, and news-
paperdom is still ringing with affectionate
tributes to the lost brother who in life was
ODe bf its ornaments.—Sir Samuel Baker’s
“Cast up by the Sea," a boy’s story of the
moßt richly adventurous kind, we have like
wise examined. ■— Rev. Lyman Abbott s
“Jesus of Nazereth,” a familiar Life, adorned
with the picturesque resulLs of modern
oriental research, continues to have great
success.—The Rev. Dr. Bellows, in his
“The Old World in its New Face,” gives the
impressions of a cultivated gentleman during
what used to be'called the Grand Tour.
Volume II is just out.—Dilka’s “Greater Bri-
tain” we hear of ns a household word among
our friends, who are curious to know how
America appears in the eyes of the last intelli-
gent Englishman. Mr. Dilke’s generous im-
pressions give the greatest satisfaction in the
country where he wasa guest—Ross Browne's
“Adventures In the Apache Gountry,” as an
elaborate account of places and races that are
soon to be improved away out of all recogni-
tion, is a story that peopld are reading with
great delight Books like thiß written by such
a delightful conversationalist as Mr. Browne,
form the Eastern reader’s best method of
apotheosis to the Happy Hunting Grounds.
—Dr. Dalton's “Physiology and Hygiene”
profoundly learned, profoundly simple, and
not too long, we suppose to be the very best
text-book for schools extant upon the
subject—Da Chaillu’s “Wild Life under
the Equator,” by its vividness and energy,
strangely recalls the active figure, and brave
French accent, of the gritty little monkey -

fighter who has amused us with his lectures.
—Messrs. Harper have just gratified our cir-

! cnlating-library public, by a handy paper
j edition of the new novel by the author of
j “Rachel's Secret,” called “Nature's Noble-

I . li
, man.

Tbe Pardon of renlan Convicts in
En glanti.

London, Feb. 25.—1 n the House of Commons
inquiry was made as to whether the usual legil
investigation before pardon had been mode, in the
*att s of the Fenian convicts recently released
from prison.

Mr. Fortcecuc replied that what Investigation
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New Yobh, August 16th, 1867,

Allow MO to call TOM attention to my PHEPABATION

OF COMPOUND EXTRACT BUCHU. The component

parts are BUCHU, Long Leaf, GUBEBS, JUNIPER

Mode or Preparatiob.—Buchu, In vacuo. Juniper

Berrios, by distillation, to form a fine gin. Cubebe ex-

tracted by displacement by liquor obtained from Juniper

Berries, containing very little sugar, a small proportion of

spirit, and more palatable than any now in use. The

Buchu. as prepared byDruggists generally, is of adark

color. It Is a plant that emits its fragrance; the action ol

a Same destroys this (its active principle), leaving a dark

and glutinous decoction. Mine Is the color of Ingredients

The Bucha In mypreparation predominates; the smallest

quantity of the other ingredients are added, to prevenl

fermentation; upon Inspection, it will be found not tobe

a Tincturo, as made In Fhnrmacopcea,nor is Ita Syrup—

and therefore [can bo used In cases wherefever or lnflam-

mationlexlsts. Inthis orou hove the knowledge o the

Hoping that youwill favor it with a triahand that upon

H. T. HELMBOLD.

Chemist and Druggist of 16Tears’ Experience in

Philadelphia,and now located at hie Drug and

Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway, New

Helmdold’s Fr.nu> Exmoor Buoht, for weakness

arising from indiscretion. The exhausted powers o

Nature which are accompanied by so many alarming

symptoms, amongwhich will be found Indisposition to

Exertion. Lois of Memory, Wakefulness, Horror o!

Disease, or Forebodings of Evil, in fact. Universal Lassi-

tude, Prostration, and Inability to enter into the enjoy-

The Constitution, once affected with Organic Weak-

ness, requires the aid of Medicine to strengthen and in-

igorate the system, which HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT

BUCHU invariably does. If no treatment is submitted

Helmbold’s Fluid Extract Buouu. in affections pe-

culiar to Females, is unequaled by any other preparation.

as in Chlorosis, orRetention, Painfulness, or Suppression

of Customary Evacuations. Ulcerated or SchirrusState oi

the Uterus.and all complaints incident to the sex,whether

arising from habits of dissipation, Imprudence in. or the

decline or change of life.

Hklmbold’b Fluid Extract Buchu and Htpeoved

Robe W'abh will radically exterminate from the system

diseases arising from habits of dissipation, at little ex-

pense, little or no change In diet, no inconvenience or ex-

posure; completely superseding those unpleasant and

dangerous remedies, Copaiva and Mercury, in all these

diseases.

Use Hxlmbold’b Fluid Extract Buchu In all diseases

of these organs,whether existing in the male cr female.

from whatever canse originating, and no matter ofhow

longstanding. It is pleasant in taste and odor, “imms.

diate" in action, and more strengthening than any of the

preparations ofBark or Don.

-Tnoso suffering from broken-down or delicate consti-

tutions. procure the semedy. at once.

Tbereadef'mustbe aware that, however Blight may

be the attack of the above diseases, it is certain to affect

the bodily health and mentalpowers.

All the above diseases require the aid at a Diuretic.

HELMBOLD’S EXTRACT BUCHUis the great Diuretic.

Sold by Druggist* everywhere. Pbiob~sl 36 por botUe

or 6 bottles for $6 6a Delivered to any address. Describe

symptoms in aU communications.

Address. Medical Depot, 104 8. Tenth street, Philada.

Drug and Chemical Warehouse, 694 Broadway, N. Y.

None are genuine unless done up in steel-engraved

wrapper, with facsimile of my Chemical Warehouse,

slid signed

H. T. HELMBOLD
deaw m

THE VINE Allret.

A. S. ROBINSON,
No. 010 CHESTNUT STREET,

Has jufctreceived exquisite specimens of

Fine Dresd«n “Enamels” on Porcelain,

In great variety.

SPLENDID PAINTEDPHOTOGRAPHS,

Including a number of choice gem*

A, Superb Line of1 Ohromoa,

A large aßßortment of NEW ENGRAVINGS, Ate. Also,

RICH STYLE FBAMEB of elegant new pattern*

«£!««' FCBNIBHINOjBOOIia.

PATENT SHOULDER SEAM SHIR?
MANUFACTORY.

vrAen for these celebrated Shirts supplied promptly
brief notice.

gentlemen’s Furnishing Goods,
Of late styles Infan variety,

WINCHESTER & CO..
TOO CHESTNUT.

laUn.wJ.tf

FINE DRESS SHIRTS
AND

GENTS’ NOVELTIES.

J. w. SCOTT & 00.
814 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia,

Four doors below Continental Hotel.
mhMm wtx

_ GENT’S PATENT SPRING AND BUT-
toned Over Goit6re,Cloth,Leather,whiteand//f brown Linen; Children's Cloth and Velvet

A/ .'3 Leggings: also made to ordersixty m HrGEkTSFURNISHING GOODS,
tftr 98 of every deoeriptlon, very low, BU3 Chestnut

street, cornerof Ninth. Thebest Kid Gloves
for ladles and gents,

bazaar,
PnoH-tB OPEN IN THE EVENING.

CORSETS.

BROWN’S
Wholesale and Beta!)

CORSET STORES,
329 and 819 Arch St,*

"Where the Merchants an 4 Ladies
will 6nd an extensive assortment
•actured Corsets and Hoop Skirts.

r~IR@WH BRAND LATER 11AJBIN& - WHOLES.
I /hatvos and quarter boxes of this splendid fruit, loin-
Utgaßd forsale by JOB. B. BUBSIEB A CO., 108 Booth
Delaware avenue,

_

—ONIPB BOSTON BISOUIT.-BOND’S BOSTON BUT
ter aed Milk Biscuit, landing from steamor Norman

•ndforsalo by JOB B. BUBSIEB A 00..Agents for Bond
OBlBooth Delaware avonne.

EW TURKEY PRUNES LANDING AND FOB SALE
nJB BDBBIBBA CO.. 108BoothDelaware aveno

("1 1,040 MILES
OFTBB

UMOK PACIFIC

RAHJEtOAD

are NOW COMPLETED

Ae 800 miles of the western portion o! the line, begin-

ningat 6acramtnto, are also dene, hut

200 MILES REMAIN

To bo Finished, to Open the Grand

Through Line to tho Pacific. This

Opening will certainly take plaoe
early this season.

Beside, a donation from the Government of 12,800 acre,

of land per mile, the Company la entitled to a snbsidy In
C. 8. hoi,de on it* line aB completed and accepted, at the

difficulties encoontered. for which tho Governmenttake,

a second lien as security. Whether sutwldlca loro given

to any othor companies or not, the Government will com-

ply with all Its contract, with tho Union-PacificRailroad
Company. Nearly the whole amount of bond, to wtriah
the Company w 111bo entitled have already been delivorod.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

ATT PAR

AND ACCRUED INTEREST.

ByIt, charter, the Company la permitted to laano tt
own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS to the tame amount a,

the Government Bonds, and no more. These Bond, are
a First Mortgage upon the entire road and all Its equip-

menta^x-^
THEY HAVE THIRTY YEARS TO RUN. AT SIX

PEE CENT., and both

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST

PAYABLE IN GOLD.

Such securities a-e generally valuable in proportion to
the lingtboftime they have to run. The longest six per

cent, gold interest bonds of the XJ. 8. (the >l*e) will be due
In 13 years, and they arc worth 113. If they had 30 yo&ra

to run, they would stand at not lece than 125. A perfectly

Bate Fbet Wert sage Bond like the Union Pacific should
appioacbihfe rate. The demand for European invest-
ment 1- already considerable, and on the completion of

the vork will doubtleas carry the price to a large pre-

mium.

BECTTBITY OP THE BONDS.

Itneeds no argument to show that a First Mortgage of

$26,600 per mile ui od what for a long time must be tho
only rail! oad connecting the Atlantic and Pacific States
U l’EnryeiLT BPovBE. The entire amount of the mort-
gage will be about $20,000,000, and the interest $1,800,000
per annum in gold. The present currency cost of this in-
terest is lees than $2,600,000 per annum, while the gross
earnings for the jear 1868, FROM WAY BUSINESS only,

on AN AVERAGE OF LESS THAN 700 MILES OF
ROAD IN OPERATION. WERE MORE TUAN

FIVE MILLION DOLLARS,

The details of which are as follows

From Passengers $1,024,006 97
“ Freight 2,010,231 19
*• Express 51,423 08
“ Maile 136,235 69
*• Miscellaneous 91.626 27
*• Government troops 104.077 77

** irelght 449,440 83
" Contractors’men 201,179 09
" M mateiial 968,430 32

85 066,651 61

No. 40 H. Third©t..

ppiII.AWELPBM.

This large amount Is onlyan indication of the immense
traffic that must go over tho through line in a few months,
when tho great tide of Pacific coast travel and trade wll
begin. It is estimated that this business must make the
earnings of tho road from FIFTEEN TO TWENTY
MILLIONS A YEAR.

As the rupply of these Bonds will soon cease, parties
who desire to invest in them will find it for their interest
to do so at once. The price for the present is par and a©-

ciued interest from Jan. 1, in currency.

A NEW PAMPHLET AND MAP WAB ISSUED OCT.
Ist, containing a report of the progressof the work to that
date, and a more complete statement in relation to the
value of the bonds can be given in an advertisement
which will be sent free onapplication.

DEjpftH&BRO.

Dealers in Government Securities.
Gold, &o.f

1040 MILES
SOW COHPLtTED OF TBE

UNION PACIFIC RAILROAD.

The Company will have the entire , One*
flnlihed throngh to California, and

ready for this lummer’o travel.

WE ABE NOW SELLING

The First Mortgage Geld Interest
Bonds

PAR AND INTEREST,
UHTIL FUBTHER BOTIOE.

Government fkenrltlCß taken In exchange at
fail market rates.

WM. PAINTER & CQ„
Bankers and Dealers in Govera-

ment Securities,

5o 36 SOUTH THIRD STREET,

PHILADELPHIA.

STERLING * WILDMAN,
BANKERS AND BROKERS.

Ho. 110 louth Third Street, Philadelphia,
Special Agent, for the amlo of

Danville, Hazelton & Wilkesbane R.R.
FIHST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Dated 1867, dneto ie»7. Interest Seven PerCent, pay.
able half yearly, on the first of April and flrtt of October,
clear of Btatr and baited State* taxes At present these
Bondp are oflered at the low price of 60 ■pd to'
tcreep They are in denomination*of $2OO, &W and $l,OOO.

Pamphlefs containing Map*. Keporta and toll Infonaa-
tioD on fc and for distribution, and will bo cent by Biafl on
aP (?overmh« nt Bond* and other Bocuritlee taken to ex-
change at market rate*.

~
.Bonds, Loans, Gold, fie.

_ __

last sms _

BANKING HOUSE

112 and 114 So. THIRD BT. PHILAD’JL
DEALERS

IN ALL GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
We will receive applications for PoliciesofLife

Insurance in tho new National Life Insurance
Company of theUnited States. Full information
given at our office.

Dealers in IT. 8* Ronds and members
or (stock and wold ixcbaugc, receive
accounts of Banks and Bankerson lib-
eral terms, Issue Bills of ExclliUlgo on

C. J. Hembro & Son, London,
B, Moizler, S. Sohn & Co., Frankfort,
James W, Tuoker 4 Co., Paris,
And otber principal cities* and Lcttew
of Credit available throughout JEuropo

8. TV. comer Third and Chestnut Street.
fcrrcnil -FOR SALE AN OLD MOBrOAGB OF
SWOUllthli amount, t*ecurcd on 2 five story Btona
proMirtlm, valued at $251X0. J. M, JLMMEY A SONS,
733 Walnut street. -

WATCHES, JKWEUSY, «®,

LADOMUS
(/DIAMOND DEALERS & JEWELEBfI)
[I WATCHES, JBWRLUY & SILVKU WfEE. J

and JEWELS'?
302 Chestnut St., PhU*-^^

Watches of the Finest Maker®,
Diamond and Other* Jewelry,

Of the latest styles.

Solid Silver and Plated Ware,
Etc. Etc.

gJIAU STUDS FOB EYELET HOLES
A large assortment Just received, with variety

settings.

®v wn. Bn WiKNE & CO.,
Jc.B> Wbolraalu Dealer, hi
WATOHBBAND JKWELRY,

fl. Ba corner Seventh and Che*tnnt Street*,
And late of No. BC South Third itreet lea IT

GBOCEBIEB, MgDOB«, *B.

FRESH FRUIT IN CANS.
Peaches, Pine Apples, &0.,
Green Corn, Tomatoes,
French Peas Mushrooms,
Asparagus, &0., &o.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
DEALER IN FINE GROCERIES. *•

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

T ACT APPLEB-WHira
RaL“Si e VtNCOUb'fvß East End Grocery. No. U8

Sojith Second »treat.
pw kift'B VATTEDEFOI gras-truffles-
ENKIc b rai i» Mushrooms, always onhand at

East iui ”St>, NO. U 6 Booth Socpha
street.

BROWN STOUT, YOUNGER &

SVS».BCoteHAID and Brown Stout-thoccmilnoarticle,S lawyer doze£ at COL STY'S East Enel Grocery, No.
118 Boutn Bbrond atrcfct. •

S- wililii—CHOlCE SHERRY WINE AT SB 75Ii?, thecwk of 12M gallona. at cOUSTY’a
END GROCERY. No. 118 Sou_th Secondatrcot.

_

7-vIIEEN OLIVES—3OO GALLONS CHOIOE QOEKNO oiwVa by Ihobarrel or gallon. at OOUSTY'S EAST
END GROCERY. No. 118couth Second btreat.

BirSICAB,,

SIG. I*. RONDINFXLA, TEACHER OF SINGING. PRl-
vato loaoon* and cloaaea. Residence, BUS S. TUictcentu

t rcet au25.W

PHIO SBHniAUV.

Fivemon were arrested In Jersey Cllyy yester-
day, for robbing a tarmerof $1,600.

Counterfeit 93 greenbacks arelargely clrou-

House has concurred in the bill
removing the capltol ol Minnesota., The Gov-
ernor Is expected to ■ veto It.

The office of the County Treasurer, at Minne-
apolis, Minn., wasrobbed of $1,508 on Tuesday
night.

The will of the late Jonathan Burr,of Chicago,
leaves $300,000 to local charities, and $55,000 to
his relatives.

A caucus of the Republican Representatives
elcCt totbe Forty-first Congress, will oe hold in
the Hall of the House on Tuesday evening.

Tfifc Belgian government has prohibited the
granting of concessions to foreign railway corpo-
rations without Its sanction.

It has been found impossible to secure a jury
for the trial of GraDt tor shooting Pollard, in
Richmond; Va.,and a panel has beenorderedfrom
Alexandria and Norfolk.

■ ReV,' ChAbCes H. Pi att, Chaplain of the New
York Grand 1Lodgo of Freemasons, and rector ef
Christ Church,Episcopal, In Blnghampton, N.Y.,
died yesterday. , ,

A Woman's Suffbage Convention la in ses-
sion in Milwaukee. Mrs. E. 0. Stanton, Miss
Anthony and Mrs. Livermore are the principal
speakers. The meetings are well attended.; ■.

In the New YorkAseembly yeßtcrday a resolu-
tion urging the repeal of the tennre-of-offlce.bUl
by Congress was fabled. A similar resolution Is
under discussion .in the State Senate.

At a ball in Fosterburg, near Alton, 111., given
sifew nights since, five or six persons drank of
polsonea llqnor, two of whom, yomigmen, were
reported dead Yesterday.

JohnBright made a speech at the Associated
Chamber of Commerce, In .which he urged the
importance and necessity of adopting a system
of ocean penny postage.

Tan owner of the American yacht Sappho de-,
dkies the' proposition to race the Cambria in the
English channel, and proposes a contest in other
waters. •

'’A PtTTsndBOH despatch says five men left Hor-
ganfoyra on Friday last In a skiff,and as they have
not been heard of since, and the skiff has been
found floating npslde down, it is thought they
have been'drowned.

lßTHßdSev*d*-liegl»lature,onsyednoBday—a
-eanstituttonal amendment permitting female suf-
frage waß dofeated ta the Assembly by 17 to 21
votes. An .amendment striking oat the word
“white” was adopted—yeas 24, nays 14.
,Mr.,Sister, Speaker of the Tennessee Senate,

was Inaugurated Governor yesterday in place or
Got. Browniow, resigned, In presence or a con-
vention of both branches. His address fore-
shadows no policy for the future.

Rev. John Robb, for many years a Methodist
minister and a clerk in the Treasury Department
at Washington, died,suddenly yesterday, aged 78
years. He served on the staff of Gen. Jackson,
at the battle of New Orleans, and nnder hisad-
ministration was Chief Clerk of the War Depart-
ment

Hon. J. G. Blaine has received the following;
Washington, D. C., Feb. 24, 1869—//on. ./. G.

Blaine—Dkah Bib:—HnviDg decided not to be
longer a candidate for Speaker, I deem it dne to
the friendly relations which have all along ex-
isted between us, that I should commuuieate
that determination to yon at the earliest moment.

I am, truly yours, H. L. Dawes.

Fortieth Congress—Tbtr<l Session.

| CLOSE OF TESTEBDAT'S PROCEEDINGS. |

Bknatk—-The consideration of the army ap-
propriation bill was resumed. The pending
question was ou the point of order raised by Mr.
Grimes, that the amendment offered by ilr.
Bumncr, to authorize tue Secretary ol the
Treasury to pay the outstanding interest account
of Massachusetts for advances made for the
United States In the war of 1812, was out of
order.

Discussion followed upon this point.
The joint resolution providing dial on the 4th

of March the House shill meet at 3 P. M. Instead
of at noon, was considered and agreed to.

The amendment was then decided to be out of
order by a vole of lS yens to 21 nays.

Mr; Davis then offered an additional section,
which was agreed to, providing that brevet ap-
pointments in the army shall be merely honor-
ary, conferring no command nor right to pay or
emoluments of any kind.

Mr. Morion moved to strike out the third sec-
tion, providing that until otherwise directed by
law no new appointments eball be made in the
Adjutant-General's, the Inspector-General's, the
Paymaatere, the Quartermaster's, the Commis-
sary or the Medical Departments.

Mr. Mortoo’e motion wan lost.
Mr. Wilson offered lw«j amendments, which

were agreed to— one authorizing the Secretary
of War to have prepared and published a report
of the result ot the expedition to explore and
survey the lino of the fortieth parallel, the ex-
pense to be paid out of existing appropriations
lor the War Department; und the other appro
priatlng $200,000 for surveys for military de-
fences.

Mr. Morrill (Me.) moved to rescind the order
for a recess In order to finish the touslderalion of
the pending bill.

The motion to postpone the recess was lost,
and at 4 o’clock the Senate took a recess until 7 W,
P. M.

t'.veninn Session. —The Senate reassembled at
7.30 P. M.

On motion of Mr. Stewart, the Constitutional
Amendment was mode a special order for 1 P. M.
to-morrow.

On motion of Mr. Howe, the Bonato insisted on
Us amendments to tne Consular and Diplomatic
Appropriation bill, and agreed to the appoint-
ment of a new Committee of Conference.

Mr. Cattell, from the Committee of Conference
in regard to tho bill to give to deputy collectors
and assessors the pay of theii principals, when
they perform the principals’ dntlcs, reported that
the committee uud agreed upon the bill as it
originally passed the Senate. The report was con-
curred in.

Mr. Willey, from the Committee on Claims,
reported a number of private bills, which were
pnssed. Adjourned.

House.—Mr. Butler (Mass.) called up the re-
port of the Conference Committee on the consu-
lar and diplomatic appropriation bill presented
by him last evening, and the report was read.

Among the changes In Iho bill is the adoption
of the Senate amendment providing that the
President, on therecommendation of the Secre-
tary of the Treasnry, shall cause examination to
be.inade Into tho accounts ofthe Consular officers
of tho (United , States, and into all matters con-
nected with the business of said officers. The
President, is to communicate to Congress the
names of tbcagonts so appointed, together wilh
their reports and the amounts paid for their ser-
vices.

The disagreement between tho two Houses
relative to the South American mission is com-
promised as.follows: That Instead of a Minister
resident, as heretofore, a Commissioner shall be
sent to the Governments of Honduras, San Sal-
vador. Nicaragua and Costa Rlea, in Central
America: one to the\ Governments of Ecuador,
Bolivia, Peru and Uruguay, in South America, at
aisnlary not exceeding $3,000 a year each.

Mr. Butler (Maes ) moved the previous ques-
tion on the adoption of the report, bnt H was not
.sustained.

After debate, Mr. Bntlor (Mass.) called the pre-
vious question, and Mr. Bonks demanded theyeas
and nays, whirl: were ordered, and the report
•was disagreed to—yeas 4b, nays 102.

Mr, Banks (Mass.) moved that the House insist
upon its bill, and that a new committee of con-
ference be hsked from the Senate. Agreed to.

,Mr, BptUwell (Mass.) submilted a report from
the Spufcrencp committee on the suffrage consti-
tutional amendment.

The report recommends that tho House recede
from its: amendment and agree to the Senate
proposition.

Mr. Boutwell (Maes ) demanded tho previous
question on agreeing to the report.

Mr. Woodward (Pa.) raised tho point of order
that it wob necessary to present the joint resolu-
tion, when passed, to tho President of tho United’
StatCß for his approval.Tho Speaker’ overruled the point of order,
citing several precedents to show.thut it was un-
necessary.

Tho conference report was theh adopted—yeas
143,nays 43, as follows:

Be it resolved, <jc., two- thirds of both Houses
concurring, that iho followingamendment to the
Constitution of the United States bo submitted to
Ihe Legislatures of the several Btates, and when

ratified by three-fourths thereof Itshall be a part
5 of said Constitution. _ ; >
; Abticlb 15.—Therlght of the citizens of the
• United States to vote shall not be denied orabridged by tho UnitedStates,or by any State,on
: account of;race, color, or previous condition ofservitude.

Sec. 2. Tho Congress shall have powor toon-force this article by appropriate legislation.
Mr. Butler (Mass.) moved to suspend the

rules for the purpose of discharging the Com-
; mittee of the Whole from the further considera-tion of theLegislative Appropriation bill. The
roles were suspended and the committee was dis-charged.

The bill and amendments being before theHouse, Mr. Poland (Yl.) renewed his amend-
ment, offered In committee last evening, relativeto Increasing the salaries of clerks in the depart-
ments at Washington.

Mr. O’Neill (Pa ) offered an amendment to Mr.
Poland’s amendment that the employes of thePhiladelphia Posl-oflice shall be Included:

Mr. Butler (Mass.) then demanded theprevious
question on the bill and pending amendments,and
tne Causeproceeded to takea separate vote on the
amendments made to the billIn Committee of the
Whole. Theamendments were agreed to as far
as reached, Including; the amendment making the
compensation offemale clerks in the office of the
Treasurer of the United States equal to the pay
of male clerks of .the first class, and' giving them
the same compensation as the male clerks of the
higher grades when called npon to do similar
work. The latter amendment was adopted by a
vole of yeas, 88; nays, 64.

Pending the consideration of the bill,theHouse
took a recess until 7jk P. M.

Eveninfi Session. —The House reassembled at
7.80 P. M., Speaker Colfax in tho chair.

Mr. Farnsworth (ill.), from the Committee on
Post-offices and Poet-roads. reporled. tho annual
post route bib, which woopawed. - --J

On motion of Mr. Scofield (Pa ), the House
went into Committee of the Wbolo on the De-
ficiency Appropriation bIU.Mr. Price .(Iowa) In
the chair. "

’

,

Various amendmentswere adopted, including
one by Mr. O'Neill, to amend by insert’ng $35,000
to carry on the work oi building appraisers'
stores at Philadelphia.

Pending the consideration of the biil the com-
mittee rose,.and Mr. Logan (111.) offered a reso-
lution granting.condemned cannon and muskets
for the McPherson' Monument Association.
Adopted. Adjourned.

INSVBANeE.

NATIONAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

INSGKAKOaU

GLOBE

OF TUB

UNITED STATES OF AMEBIOA,
Washingtons D. O.

Chartered by Ipeclal let of Congreii, ip-
proved July 25, 1868,

Gash. Capital, 5i,000,000
Paid in FtOl.

BRANCH OFFICE:

FIRST NATIONAL BANK BUILDING
pnn.>nm.pniA.

Where all correspondence should be addressed.

directors;
CLARENCE H. CLARK. E. A. ROLLINS.
JAY COOKE
JOHN W. ELLIS.
W. G. MOORHEAD.
GEORGE E. TYLER,
J. HINCKLEY CLARK.

HENRYD. COOKE.
W. E. CHANDLER.
JOHND. DEFREE3,
EDWARD DODGE.
H.C. FAHNESTOCK.

OFFICERS:
CLARENCE H,.CLARK. Philadelphia; Freaident ~

JAY COOKE, Chairman Finance and Executive Com
mittee.

HENRYD. COOKE. Waahlngton, Vice President
EMERSON W. FEET, Philadelphia, Bec'y and Actuary.
E. B. TURNER, Waahinston, Aralgiant Secretary.
FRANCIS G. SMITH. M.D„ Medical Director.
J. EWING HEARS. M. D_ Awrfstant Medical Director.

This Company, National in ita character, offer*, by
reason of Ita Large Capital, Low Bates of Premium, and
New Tables, the most desirable means of Insuring life
yet presented to thepoMlc,: _;'• '

'-culara, and foil parn*—'
| CLOSE OF YESTERDAY'S PROCEEDINGS. J

Ctrci . Pamphlets, partlcolan given on ftp-
pllcation to tho Branch Office of the Company oc to Its
GeneralAjsenta.

Senate.—Mr. Jackson presented a bill to pro-
vide additionalrevenue for Blate purposes, Im-
posing a tax on distilled spirits, petroleum, an-
thracite coal and boom companies, and providing
for its collection.

A farther supplement to the act incorporating
the Jamestown and Franklin Railroad Company
(Bouse bill) was passed.

The House bill to pay Mr. Wltham, of Phila-
delphia, whose scat was successfully contested
by Mr. Bunn, $l,OOO, was defeated.

Mr. Wallace read a bill to make the salary of
the State Treasurer $5,000 a year, and compel
him to givo a bond of $500,000, requiring him to
nse the Treasury Department as the sole place
for the deposit and safe-keeping of the State's
money, to punish embezzlement and the use of
moneys therein, and to aid In the rapid payment
ol the State debt.

General Agents oi the Company.
JAY COOKE A CO-. New York, for New York Btato mod

Northern New Jeney.
JAY COOKE A CO., Washington, D. C„ for Delawar ,

Virginia, District ol Colombiaand West Virginia.

E. W. CLARK A CO., for Pennsylvania and Southern
New Jersey. B 8. Robs ell, Hamsborg, Manager for
Central and Western Pennsylvania

J. ALDER ELLIS A CO„ Chicago,for Illinois, Wisconsin
and lowa,

Hon. STEPHEN mtt.t.er, 8L Panl, for Minnesota and

Afternoon Session. —The following bills were
considered ; Senate billprohibiting the publish-
ing of obscene advertisements aDd the sale of
noxious drags. Passed.

Senate bill declaring two successive verdicts
on the same title to be final and conclusive.
PoEsed.

N. W. Wisconsin.
JOHN W. ELLIS A CO„ Cincinnati, for Ohio and Cen

ORGANIZED. JUNE, 1864.

Senate bill authorizing the Judges of the Su-
preme Court to appoint five additional commis-
sioners. Passed. Adjourned.

House—A’reniny Session. —Mr. Brown called up
the Senate bill Increasing the capital stock of the
Cambria Iron Company to five mllliondollars.for
the purpose of enabling it to engage in the man-
ufacture of 6teel rails, which was passed to the
third reading and postponed.

The House bill requiring venders of patent
rights to outain licenses was passed.

A resolution providing for the Anal adjourn-
ment was postponed for the present.

The Senate bill Imposing the same tonnage tax
on cake and crushed sand as upon the products
of mines was passed.

The House bill declaring life insurances for the
benefit of married women to be tree from the
debts of the husband was considered but not dis-
uostd of. Adjourned.

Note.—Both Houses have agreed to adjourn
from Friday, February 26, until Monday even-
ing, March 8.

tral and Southern Indiana.
T, B. EDGAR, Bt Louis, for Missouri and Kansas.
B. A. KEAN A CO- Detroit, for Michigan and Northern

Indiana.
A. M. MOTHERSHED, Omaha, for Nebraska.
JOHNSTON BROTHERS A CO„ Baltimore, for Mary

land.

Hew England General Agency under
Use Direction o*

E. A. ROLLINS and!
> Of the Board of Directors.

W. E. CHANDLER,)
„J. P. TUCKER, Manager,

3 Merchants 1 Exchange, State street, Boston.

JQELAWAREMUTUAL BAFETY INSURANCE COM
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania, 1835.

Office 3. E. comer of THIRD and WALNUT Streets,
Philadelphia. f\

MARINE INBUKANCES / \
On Vessels. of the
On goods by river, canal, lake and land carriage to all

parts of tbe Union.FI&EIK&URANOES
_On Merchandise generally: on Stores, Dwellings,

liouseß, Ac.
ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,

Noverober 1, 1863.
8200,000 United Sutce Five Per Cent Loan,

10 40’s 8203.500 00mow United 8 tales Six Per Cent. Loan,
1881 138.800 00

60,000 United States Six Per Cent. Loan
(for Pacific Railroad) 60,000 00

200,000 State of Pennsylvania Six Per
Cent. Loan *

125.000 City of PhiladelphiaSix Per Cent.
Loan (exempt from Tax) 123,694 00

60,000 State of New Jersey Six Per Cent.
Loan 61,500 00

20,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Kirst Mort-
gage Six Per Cent. Bondi 0

25.000 Pennsylvania Railroad Second
Morifeago Six Per Cent Bonds.. 24,000 00

25,000 Western PenneyWauia Railroad
Mortgage Six Per Cent Bondi
(Penna. KR. guarantee) 20.626 00

30,000 State of lennessee Five Per Cent
Loan 21,000 00

7.000 State of Tennessee Six Per Cent.
Loan. 6,03126

16,000 Germantown Gas Company, princi-

eal and interest guaranteed by
re City of Philadelphia, 800

shares stock 16,000 00
10,000 Pennsylvania Railroad Company,

200 shares stock 11,300 00
6,000 North Pennsylvania RsJlroad Com-

pany, 100 shares stock 3,600 uo
20,000 Philadelphia and Southern Mall

Steamship Company, 80 shares
r.tock 15,000 00

207,900 Loans on Bond and Mortgage, first
liens on City Properties 207,900 00

$1,1*9,900 Par.

21L375 00

New Jersey Railroad Taxes,
Governor Randolph, of New Jersey, in a mes-

sage to the Legislature of New Jersey, on Thurs-
day, recommends the passage of a law to termi-
nate the transit duties levied in that State upon
railway corporations. The message is as fol-
lows :

'1 u the Senate and General A ssemblu—Gentlk-
sits : The lime has arrived, in my judgment,
when a change can be safely and judiciously
msde in Ihe mode of taxation, as applied to cor-
poraiicns upon which taxation has heretofore
been h vied by meauß of transit duties. I there-
fore recommend to your honorable bodies the
enactment) of a law. upon the acceptation of
which by ihe comtauies now payiDg Iranßit du-
ties (If such acceptance be requisite), all pay-
ments by them of such duties, whether upon
passengers or freights, shall cease.

To adequately provide for an income to the
Blnle equal at least to that obtained Irom corpo-
rations, provision should bo made for tbe estab-
lishment of a just and uniform rate of taxation
upon all railroad and canal companies, subject at
all times to snob changes in the rale of taxation
as the Legislature may deem necessary or expe-
dient to make. Provision should be made, how-
ever, for the payment ol an amount per annum,
by existing corporations, equal to those paid by
them to the Stale for the year past. In guarding
the income of the State from diminution, tho pro-
bable effect of the provision I have recommended
would bo to make, for the time being, a somewhat
unequal assessment upon existing corporations.
A number of reasons could be submitted, were it
ntci6sary, to show that the Inequality is more
apparent than real. Great care should, neverthe-
less. be taken in tbe establishment of tbe new
system, that no real injustice is done to the cor-
porations whose interests are to be affected by
its provisions.

Many important considerations will undoubt-
edly suggest themselves in arranging the details
of anact so important tothe State,and ultimately,
and not remotely, valuable to the corporations.

1 am convinced the present mode of obtaining
revenues by the imposition of transit duties is
inconsistent with the spirit of our people, the
more enlightened and just modes of taxation
experience bos developed, and unequal also in Its
operations upon our citizens. The operation of
the system, too, is cither persistently misunder-
stood or willfully misinterpreted by citizens of
other States. I believe tho enactment of it law
containing the general princip’es I have recom-
mended would leave tbe State free to pursue the
most liberal policy as to public Improvements,
and finally tend to turn the current of legislation
us regards taxation, toward a system more just
In Hb provisions and equitable iu its operations
than our tax laws of late years have seemed
to be.

Market Value, $1,13a 325 26
Cost, 5L093.604 2H

Real Estate
Bills Receivable for Insurances

made * 322,466 94
Balances due at Agencies—Pro-

miuma on Marino Policies—Ac-
crued Interest and other debts
duethe Company 40,178 88

Stock and Scrip of sundry Corpora-
tions, $3,156 00. Estimated
value LBl3 00

Cash in Bank $116,150 08
Cash in Drawer 418 65

116,663 73

11,647,367 80

DIRECTORS;
Thomas C. Hand, James B. McFarland,
Edward Darlington, William C..Ludwig,
Joseph EL Seal, Jacob P. Jones,
Edmond A. Bonder, Joshua P. Eyre,
Tbeophilus Paulding, William Q. Boulton,
Hugh Craig, IlfinryC.Dallett, Jr„
John C. Davie, JohnD. Taylor,
James C. Hand, Edward Laiourcade,
John R. Penrose, JacobRiegeU
U. Jones Brooke, George w Bemadou,
Spencer M’llvaine, Wm, C. Houston,
Henry Sloan, D. T. Morgan, Pittsburgh,
Samuel E. Stokes, Johnß. Semple, do.,
JameeTraquair, A. B. Berger, t do,

THOMAS C. HAND. President
JOHN C. DAVIS, Vice President

HENRY LYLBURN, Secretary.
HENRY BALL, AssH Secretary

Thomas R. Haris,
John Welsh,
Patrick Brady,
John T.Lewu.

FH (E N 1 X INSURANCE COMPANY
OF PHILADELPHIA.

INCORPORATED 1804-CHARTER PERTETUAL.
No. 224 WALNUT Street, opposite the Exchange.
Thifl Company insures from losses or damage By

FIRE
on liberal terms on buildings, merchandise, furniture,
Ac., for limited periods, and permanently on buildings
brldeposit or premium.

The Company has been in active operation for more
than sixty years, during which all losses have been
promptly adfiuted a“&SffATnR9.

John L. Hodge. DlKECTo^vi d Lowta
M.B. Mahony, Benjamin Etting,
John T. Lewis, Thoa. H. Powers,
Win. 8- Grant, A. R. McHenry,
Robert W. Learning, Edmond Castillon,
D. ClarkWharton, Samuel Wilcox,
Lawrence Lewis, iJr., LoiUa C, Noma,

JOHNR. WUCHERER, Prealdsnt.
Sawukl Wixoox, Secretary.For these reasons I urge your attention to the

recommendations I have thohonor to transmit to
your honorablebodies.

Respectfully submitted.
Theo. F. Randolph, Governor.

I ; KITED FIREMEN'S INSURANCE COMPANY OFU PHILADELPHIA.
This Company takes risks at the lowest rates consistent

with safety, and coniines its business exclusively to

FIRE INSURANCE IN THE CITY OF PHILADEL-
Affairs in Spain.

Maokid, Fob. 25.—1 n tbo Constituent Cortes,
the Droceedings on the occasion of tho passage
of the vole of thanks to the Presidential Ministry
were very Interesting. The ministers explained
their action towards the religions orders and tho
Church. It was stated that tho Jesuit College of
St. Vincent was suppressed because its members
were engaged in a conspiracy against the gov-
ernment, and three of them wore accomplices in
the assassination of tho Govornor of Burgos.

Tbe orders directing the civil authorities to take
charge of certain articles of church property
were also explained, and justified on the ground
that tho proceedings of the clorleal party de-
manded ihe interference of the government topre-
serve objects of art in tho churches.

After tho result of tho decision was announced,
General Serrunorose to speak and was greetod'
with prolonged cheers.

He made a tomperateand tranquillizingspeech,
advising Iho Ministry to pursue a policy of con-
ciliation inviow of the flrmly-rpoted and inexo-
rable principles held by the majority of the Cortes.
As for himself, hepromiecd them loyalty, patriot-
ism, and abnegation.

OFFICE—No. 723 Arch street, Fourth National Bonk
Building.

DIRECTORS.
Tholnae J. Martin, Charles R. Smith,,
John Hirst. Albortua King.
\Vm. A, Rolin, llonry Buimu.
James Mongan, James Wood,
W illiuzn Glenn, JohmJhallcrosa.
James Jenner. J. Henry Askin,
Alexander T. Dickson, Hugh Mulligan,
Albert O. Robert*. Philip Fitzpatrick.

CONRAD B. ANDRESS, Preuiient.
Wm. A. Polin. Treae. Wm. 11. Faukn, Soc'y.

tog-- fire association of PHILAD^D-
xg; sKll} i\ pllia

* Incorporated March 37, 1830. Oflico,
No. 34 North Fifth street. Insure Buildings,

gSKgffipgfe Household Furniture aud Merchandise
generally, from Lobs by fire.

Assets Jan. 1,16ti9.
TRUSTEES.

William EL Hamilton, SamuelBparhawk,
Peter A. Koyeer, Charles P. Bower,
John Carrow, Jesso Lightfoot
George I. Voung, Robert Shoemaker,

. Joeoph R. iAna&ll, Potet Armbruster,
Lovl P. Coats, DL -H. Dickinson,

Peter Wi Hornsea. -

WM. 11. HAMILTON, Proeido t,
SAMUEL SPARUAWK, Vico President.

"WM, T. BUTLER, Secretary.

.$1,406,035 08

COAL AND WOOD*

CUTLERY.
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MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY. ?,J

NEW YORK:
FLINT IBEEHU, Presidents
LOBIN6 ANDREWS, lJNO. A< HARDEISEBfiB, f vlee -rre *ru *

BESET C. FREEHAS, Secretary.
Oaelx Assets .$1,200,000.

AM. POLICIES NON-EOKFETTABLE.
PREMIUMS PAYABLE IH CASH.LOSSES PAID IN CASH.

ItReceives So Notes and dives SoMs
By the provisions of Its charter the entire snrphu

belongs to policy holdors, and must be pdld to them is
dividends* or reserved for their greater security. Divi*
denda are made onthe contribution plan, and paid anna*
ally, cosunencing two years from the date of the policy.
It has already made two dividends amounting to
8102.900, anamount never before equaleddnring the first
three years ofany company.
PERMITS TO TRAVEL GRANTED WITH-

OUT EXTRA CHARGE. NO POLICY FEE
REQUIRED. FEMALERISKS TAKENAT:
THE USUAL PRINTED RATES, NO
EXTRA FiiEMIUM BEING DEMANDED.
Applications for an kinds ofpolicies, life, ten-year life

endowment, term, or cnildren'a endowment, taken, and
all information cheerfully afforded at the

BRANCH OFFICEOF THE COMPANY,
NO. 408 WALNU C STREET

. PHILADELPHIA
M. M BARKER, Manager,

Eaitero Department of tbeState of Pennaylvania.

Particular attmHonglTen'to'^
rmnSflU mAniTjo

panics of tola city,aa well as thorn of known standing hi
New YertnNew Englandand Baltimore. ' '
ACCIDENTAL RISKsTAND INSURANCE ON LITE

,■ 1 BTOCK.
carefully attendedto. In leading Companies of thatkind.

By etnet personalattention to, and prompt doepatch of
buameea entreatedto my care, 1 hope to merit and re*
calve a full shore of public patronage.

_______Jld. Ad. BfcUU^tASxCe
tnhiafw tic No. 409 Walnut Street.

*rfjg29 ~CHARTER perpetual.

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF PBIL.ADEI.PmA.

Office--435 and 437 Chestnut Street.
Assets on January 1,1869,

l3.
Capital „

$400,000 00
Accrued flkirpltS 1,083,828 70
Premium*. 43^
UNBBTTLED CLAIMS, INOOME FOB 1889,

823,788 12. 8360.000.

Loefees Paid Since 1829 Over

Perpetual and Temporary Policieson Liberal Term*.
DIRECTORS.

Ghaa. N. Bsucker, j Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, 1 Thomas Sparks,
Geo. W.Richard*, Wm. S. Grant.
Isaac Lea, I Alfred G. Biker,
Geo. Pales, I Thomas S. Ellis.

CHARLES N. BANCKEk, President
GEO. FALEB, Vice President

JAS. W. MoALLTbTF.R, Secretary pro tern.
WM. GREEN, Assistant Secretary.

felljde3l_

EXCLUSIVELY.—THE PENN-
J? aylvania Fire Insurance Company—Incorporated 1825
—Charter Perpetual—No. 510 Walnut street, opposite In-
dependence Square.

This company, favorably known to the community lor
overforty year*, continues to insure against loss or dam-
age by fire, on PuoUc or Private Buildings, either perma-
nently or fora limited time. Also, on l urnitur e, Stocks
of Goods and Merchandise generally, on liberal terms.

Their Capital, together with a large Surplus Fund, is
invested in a most careful manner, which enables them
to offer to the insured an undoubted security in the case
of loss. DIRECTORS.

Daniel Smith, Jr., John Devereux, ,
Alexander Benson, Thomas Smith,
Isaac Hazleburst, Henry Lewis
Thomas Robins, J. Gillingham Fell,

Daniel Haddock, Jr.
DANIEL S&DTH, Jr., President.

WtLTXAM Q. CboweluBeexetarv

JEF*ERSON FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY OF
Philadelphia.—Office, No. 24 North Fifth street, near

Market street. ,
Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylvania. Char-

ter perpetual. Capital and Assets, $166,000. Make insu-
rance against Loss or damage by Fire onPublic or Private
Buildings, Furniture, Stocks, Goods and Merchandise, on
favorable terms. DIRECTORS,
Wm. McDaniel, Edward P. Moyer,
Israel Peterson, Frederick Ladner,
John F. Belsteriing, Adam J. Glass,
Henry Troemner, Henry Delany,
JacobSch&ndein, John Elliott,
Frederick Doll, Christian D. Frick,
SamuelMiller, George E. Fort,

William D. Gardner.
WILLIAM MoDANXEL. President.
ISRAEL PETERSON. Vice President.

Pnn*n* E. Colehaj*. Secretary and Treasurer.

The county fire insurance company—of.
fice, No. 110 South Fourth street, below Chestnut

**Tbe Fire Insurance Company of the County of Phila-
delphia," Incorporated by the Legislature of Pennsylva-
nia in 1839, for indemnity against loss or damage by fire,
exclusively.

CHARTER PERPETUAL.
This old and reliable institution,with amnio capital and

contingent fund carefully .invested, contirr„ 's to insure
buildings, furniture, merchandise, Ac., either permanent*
lj or for a limited time,against loss or damage by hr& at
the lowest rates consistent with the absolnto safety of its
customers. .

Losses adjusted

Chas. J. Butter, Andrew H. Miller,
Henryßudd, James N. atone.
John Born, Edwin L Reakirt,
Joseph Moore, Robert V. Massey, Jr.,
George Mecke, Mark Devine.

CHARLES J, SUTTER, President
HENRY BUDD, Vice President.

BENJAMIN F.HOECKLEY, Secretary and Treasurer

AMERICAN FIRE INSL'RANUIi COMPANY. INCuß-
porated 1810.—Charter perpetual.

No. 810 WALNUT street, above ThlrAPhiladolphla.
Having a large paid-up Capital Stook and Surplus in*

vested in sonna and availablo Securities, continue to in-
sure on dweUings« stores, furniture! merchandise, vessels
in port, and their cargoes, and other personal property.
All losses liberally hna promptly adjusted.

DIRECTORS.
Edmund G. DutUh,
Charles W. Poultney.
Israel Morris.
John P. Wetherilh

William W. PauL
THOMAS R. MARIS, President

Ai.thcrt O. CnAWS'OBD, Secretary
f |'hh FAME INSURANCE COMPANY. O FICE NOX 406 .

PHILADELPHIA
FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.

DIRECTORS.Ghaa. Richardson, Robert Pearce,
Wm, H. Rhawn, John Kesaler, JrM
Francis N. Buck, John W. Evermon,
Henry Lewis, Edward B.Orno,
Geo. a.West, Chas. Stokes,
NathanHillee, Mordecai Buzby.

CHAS. RICHARDSON, President
WH. H. RHAWN. Vice-President

whxiamb 1. BT.AJgcrnATm- Secretary

CEOBB CREEK LEHIGH COAL.
PLAJBTED & MoCOLLIN,

No. 3033 CHESTNUT Street, West Philadelphia,
SoleRetail Agents for CoxeBrothers & Co.'s celebrated

Cross CreekLenigh Coal, from the Book Mountain Vein.
This Coalis particularly adaptedfor making Steam for

Sugar and Malt Houses, Breweries, dtc. It is also ansur*
passed as a Family CoaL Orders loft at the office of theMiners,No. 341 WALNUT Street (lat floor), will receive
our prompt attention. Liberal arrangements made with
manufacturers using a regular quantity. ivl* tf
B. MASON 11INEB, JOilN V, HHEAKF.

The undersigned invite attention to
their stock or

Spring Mountain, Lehigh and Locust Mountain Coal,
which, with the preparation given by us, we think can-
not be excelled by any other CoaL

Office, Franklin Institute Building, No. 16 3. Seventh
street. BINES & SiIEAFF.

jalO-tf Arch street wharf. Bchuylkilt

1) ODGERB* AND WOSTENHOLM'S POCKETl\ KNIVES, PEARL and STAG HANDLES, of beau,
tifol finish, RODGERS' and WADE & BUTCHER'S,
and the CELEBRATED LECOULTRE RAZOR
SCISSORS IN CASES of the finest quality. Razors,Knives, Hclssore lund Table Cutlery, Ground ana Polished,
EAR INSTRUMENTS of the most approved construction
to assist the hearing, at P. MADEIRA'S, Uutlor and Sur-gical Instrument Maker, 115 Tenth street, below Ghoat-
nut, mvi-tf

rpHOMAS BIRCH & SON. AUCTIONEERS ANDI COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
„

No. 1110 CHESTNXJT stroot
«^^rr,«r.vv*^. aXKlltrallce No. 1107 Sahaora itreet
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE DESCRIP-
„ ,

TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.
Bales ox FurnitureatDwellings attended to on the most
ftHonable terms.

By bariutt & co., auctioneers.
„ CASH AUCTION HOUSE,
No. 380 MARKETstreet, comer of BANK streetCash advanced on consignment without extra charge.

AUCTION SAXES.

MTHOMAB <k BONB, AUUTIONEKfiS.
• Noa/pSuxlMlgonthFourthrtrwt. •.BALEB OP STOCKS AND HEAJL. ESTAI'E.

T^^»?^o-d«Lm^togXClUn“

morpiureltiire Bah* at the Auction Store KVKBVTHURSDAY. —.wargale* atResidences receive especialattention.
STOCKB, LOANS, Ac.

ON TUESDAY* MARCHS,
At 13o'clock noon. at thePhiladelphia Exchange.

Executor* Sale.
8700 U. 8. Five-twenties, coupons January and Jaly,

For uther Account*—60 shares National Bank of tho Republic.
SS(M) 2d mortgage bonds West Chesterand Philadelphia

K&llroad Co.
1 share Philadelphia Library.
6 shares Bank nf North Amene*.

76 shares Penn's Wood Preserving Co.; par 860.
25 shares Camden and Atlantic Railroad Co. (old.)
60 shares Richmond GraniteCo., par 8100.

200 shares American Buttonhole Machine Co.
REAL ESTATE SALE, MARCH 2.Will include— •

Orphans* Court Sale—Estate of C. Weldon, d«»e*d.—
LARGE AND VALUABLE STABLE. BRICK DWEb-
LING and LA hGKLOT, N. E. coiner of Seventeenth andVine at*., 125 feet on Seventeenth street, 82 feet on Vine
street, and 7ofctt on Pearl street—3 fronts. It is an old,
well-established business stand.

Orphans' Court Sate—Estate of Elizabetif M. Wood,
deo»d-TWO STORY FRAME DWELLING, No. 8307
Market st.

bame Estate—2 FRAME DWELLINGS,Lancaster turn
pikeroad, northwest of CrammondbL i

urphatia* Court Sale—Estate of Maris Lewis, decM—-
MODERN THKEESTORY BRICK DWELLING; No.
1621 South Fifth ktreet, north of Worth and belowDick-erson, First Ward.

Peremptory Sale-2. TWO-BTORY FRAME DWEL-
LINGS Frontstreet, south of Moore, First Waird.

.THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No.2i70 Frank-
lin street, above Diamond.

THREESTORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 1816 Chris-
■VEßY DESIRABLE THREE-STORY BRICK RESI-

DENCE, No. 1320 SpringGarden street—22 feet front.
Vkby Valuable Bublness Staito—THRWE*BTOBY

PRIcK BTuKJt.No. 930 Market sireet-20 feet front, 120
feet deep. ■ ' • •

Vset Valuable BußtHzse StasisTHREESTORY
BRIiK 8 JOKE. No 9 NorthFourth street, above Market
—24 f*et 2 inches front.
LOT, Vanborn street, between Sophia and Sites sou

Sixteenth Ward.
Vest Valuable Bubxhess Stanb-THREE-BTOBY

BHICK STORE and DWELLING, No.93l.Maiketstreet-r
2\H feet front, 2uufeet deep to rarguhar. street—2 fronts.
Also, a brick stable In therear onFarqnharet ■ ■ValuaijleßubicessPbopebty—FOUßSTORYBRIQK
FACTORY, No 414 Locust street, with a Three-«tory
Brick Factory Building in the rear. -> ■ .

THREE-STOKY BRICK DWELLING, No. U 0 South
Twelffh street, below Chestnut. „

MODERN THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No.
1844 Masterst. ..

- .
THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, No. 933 Sartain

street, south of Girard avenue, between Eleventh ana
Twelrtbsfs. . ,

,THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING. NO. 561Lehigh
avenue. Nineteenth Ward __ . .

Administrator's Peremptory Sale—Under the Will of
Israels. Elliott,dec'd-BMCK DWELLING, Penn at,
FraukfordrTwenty^hlnPW&rd:—1 \i “, "

Valuable MILL PROPERTY, south aide of Tasker
street, east of Eighthat

PUBLIC BALE.
_

„„„ .HOBBES, COWB,_WAG()N.. *«.'
ON'MONDAY'AFTEkNO'ON, '

March 1, at 2 o’clock, at the Farm of James M.Bullock,
Eeq., Churchlane. Darby, Delaware county, withoutre*
serve, 11 superior Milch Oowb, half breed olderney Balt
Gray Mare, brain Wagon, Sleigh,Prow, Double and Sio-
gle Baroeaa Collars, Halters, Ac.

(Sr* Bale positive* Terms cash*
ASSIGNEE’SSALE.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE, MACHINERY, TOOLS
AND PERSONAL PROPERTY OF “THE NA-
TIONAL IRON ARMOR AND SHIP BUILDING
COMPANY.” KAIGHN’S POINT. N J.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 9. 1869, wiU bo sold at public sale, on tho pre-

mises, in the Southward ofCamden, N. J., by order of
the United States District Court for the District oi New
Jersey, all the valuable Real Estate Wharves. Maxine
Railway, Buildingr, Improvement*, Motive Power, Ma*
chinerv. Tools, Fixtures, Unfinished Machinery. Boilera,
Timber. Scrap Iron, Personal Property and Assets of the
National Iron Armor ana Ship Building Company, bank-
mot Full i nrticularß *u catalogues and handbills.

UaVIB a HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS.
Late with M.Thoniaa A Sou.

Store Noe. 48 ar d 60 North SIXTH street.
Large and Attractive Hale at the Auction Store, Nos. 48

and 60 North Sixthstreet.
ELEGANT FURNITURE. ROSEWOOD PIANO,

BOOKCASES. FINE Ao.
ON TUESDAY MORNING. tL

At 10 o'clock, at the auction store* Nob. 48and 60 North
Sixth fetreet. below Arch a rect, a splendid assortment of
well made Cabinet FurniMiro, including—Parlor Suita,
verv elegant Oiled Walnut Chamber Suits, newest styles;
Oak and Walnut Bookcases, Hundsome Etagero Side
boards. Handsome Oiled Wa drobes, Lounges, Cottage
Suits, Oak and Walnut Extersion Tables. 29 Centre and
bouquet Tables, fine tone Rosewood Plauo Forte, fine
Tapestry, Bruss* la. Ingrain and Venetian Carpet*, very
superior.Srringand Hair Ma'rases. 23 Straw ralUosses
and Matresees, fine Feather Beds and Bedding, China
and Glassware Cooking Utensils Ac.

ELEUANT LIBRARY BOOKCISE, Ac.
Also, very elf pant lirge *ize Walnut Bookca»o with

three French Plate Glue* doors, made by Moore A Cain*
pion; coet $345; superior Walnut Secretary, with secret
drawers: elegant large size Wardrobe, and Crossing Bu-
reaus, (fcC.

’ STOCK OF AFU RNITURE STORE
Aleo, by order of Executor, the entire stock of a New

and fcecondha'd Furniture Store, iuclnding Cottage Bed-
steads oud Bureaus, Lounges, Sofas, Chairs, China,
Blankets, Ac.

Bunting, durborow a co.. auctioneers
Nob. 233 and 234 MARKET strict, corner of Bank at.

burceMorn to N B. MYERS A CJ.
ATTRACTIVE BALE » F FRENCH AND BRITISH

I-RY GOODS. Ac.
ON MONDAY MORNING,

March 1, at 10 o’clock on four mootba’ credit.
DRKrtd GOUHB.

Pieces I‘aria Plain and Fancy Grenadines, Ac.
do P bilk and Wureted Plain and Fancy Pope-

li es.
do I tudon Black and Colored Mohairs and Alpacas,
do Mozambiqueß, Leuos, Cashmeres, Bareges,

Lawns.
SHAWLS, CLOAKS, Ac.

Broche Border StellaShawls, Long Shawls, Bcarfs.
Fancy Wool *hawle, Cloaks, Basques. Ac.

BILKS, SaTINS, VELVETS. Ac
Pieces Lyons Black Orap do France and Taffeta*,

do Lyons Black Cacbemere de aoie and Groa Grains
do Ru h 1 affetas Kaye in Spring co ore.
do 32*iuch superb all silk Foulards,
do 20 inch elegan* qualltyiGrop de NaplesKaye,
do Pui iß’Colored.and Black SilkSatins.
do black and Colored Velvets, English Black

Crepes. Ac.
BONNET AND TRIMMING RIBBONS.

Full lines Bt. Ettienne and Basle Ribbons.
-aLS

Full lines White Goods, Hdkfe., Shirt Fronts, Em-
broideries.► nil lines Paris Dress and Cloak Trimmings, Braids. Ac.

Full lines Balmoral and Hoop Skirt*. Umbrellas,
Ties, Ac.

SALE OF 2000 CASEB BOOTS, SHOES, TRA-
VELING BMie, «vc.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
March 2 at 10 o’clock, on four months’ credit.
LARGE SALE OF BRITISH. FRENCH, GERMAN,

AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
ON THURSDAY MORNINU.

March4, at 10 o’clock, onfour months* credit.

JAMES A. FREEMAN, AUCTIONEER,
No 422 WALNUT street

THREE ACRES AND IMPROVEMENTS, BUSTLE-
TON TURNPIKE.

ON SATURD 4 Y AFTERNOON,
*l4 o’clock, will be sold on the promises. Twenty-third

Ward, three Acres, with Improvements, Bustleton Turn-
pike. The property is opposite tbe Lagrange Works, and
within a qua terof a mile of the Holrneaburg and Bustle-
ton Railway, now being built Orphana* Vourt Hale—
JSstaU q/ John LLatvher , dec'd.

VALUABLE EIGHTH jJi’ItEETPROPERTY AT
PRIVATE SaLE.

The valuable CHURCH PROPERTY, on EIGHTH st.,
above Kaco. suitable fora large wholesale orretail store;
could readily be altered. <‘ould bo adapted to a music
ha»l or manufactory, the walls being of unusual etroagi.li.
Willbeoold with or without the parsonage, as may be
desired. Plans at the store. Terms easy.

Martin brothers, auctioneers.
(Lately Salesmenfor M. Thomas A Son*.)

No. 629 CHESTNUT street.rear entrance from Minor.
Sale at No. 1841 Chestnut street

SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, BOOKCASE,
COTTAGE SUITS, FINE BRUSSELS AND OTHER
GAUeLIU Sc.aATUEDAY MORNING.
Feb. 27. at 10 o'clock, at No. I&4lChestnut street, by

catalogue, the entire Household Furniture, Including—-
suotuior Walnut secretary and Bookcase, Cottage Cham-
ber Suits. Matri-psea. Bedding, fine Brussels and Ingrain
Carpets, Oil Cloth, China and Glasa, Kitchen Uten*Ua,&c.

May be examined on the morning ofsale, at 6 o’clock.

B SCOTT* Jb., AUCTIONEER.
. BOOT'FS art gallery

1020 CHESTNUT street Philadelphia*
SALE OF MODERN PAINTINGS.
ON THIS (PitIDAV) EVENING.

At o’clock, at Scott's Art Gallery, 1039 Chestnut
street, * ill bo s<. Id, a number of Modern Paintings, com-
prising Landscaped, River and Mountain Views, Mariner,
Ac., all by good artists, and mouuted in fine gold leaf
frames.

Open all day for inspection with cataloguer,

Ta. McClelland, auctioneer,
1319 CHESTNUT street.

CONCERT HALL’’AUCTION HOOMB.
Hear Entrance oq ulaver street,

Household Furniture nod Merchandise of every de»
ecription received on cousiftufnout. Salve of Furniture &t
dwellings attended to on reasonable terms.

ON TUESDAY MORNING. MARCH 16. '&
We will hold at our store, 1219 oueetout ptroet, our First
Splint Trad**bale of New Cabinet Furniture,iu part as
follows: IN) Chamber Suita. 100 Parlor and TeteSuits,6J
Cottage Suits. &o.

rpHJS PKIMJLtAL KoXAuiiUSiiMiJiWT-X S. K. corner of SIXTHand ItAUtS itroet*.
Money advanced ou Merchandise generally—Watcher

Jewelry, 1 iaiuoiu’e, Gold and Silver Plate, and on oil
articles of vuluo, for any longth of time agreed on.

WATCHG3 AND JHWKLItY AT PIMVATIS SALE.
Fine Gold limitingCase.Doublo,Bottom and Open Face

English. American and Swit-'a Patent Lover Watches i
Fine GoidHunting Caso and Opon Faco Leptae vyatchoe j
Fine GoldDuplex and other watches; Fiue Silvetf 11 ant-
ing Case and Open Face English,American and Swisi
PatentLever aua Lepine Watches; Double Case.English

SnHitler and other watches: Ladles* Fancy Wntehcai
iamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Kings; Studas

Ac.; F*ne Gold Chalna; Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf
i’lns; Breastpins; FingerRings; Pencil Cases and Jewelry
*e FOR^ALE,—A largo and valuable Fireproof Chest,
suitable fora Jeweler; eoat $650. . ni,.«fnn*

Also, several Lots inSouth OamdeiuFifth and Chestnut
streets. ...

0 U' Uo€LEEa * COiDCTJONEEB3.
BOOT AND BUOKffi|B^ERS?<

MONDAYAND

T. u abhuiudo^

LtIHBER.

MAULE, BROTHER &.CO;,
,•3500South. Street.

IQCQ PATTERN MAKERS. lQt*Q100*7 FATTKBN HAUERS, 10Us7CHOICE SELECTION
MICaIGANCORKPINEFOR PATIERNS.

|Q£Q SPRUCE AND HEMLOCK IQfiftIOOy. SPRCCB AND HEMLOCK ±00«7.
LARGE STOCK

1869. 18691
CAROLINA FLOORING. ,

VIRGINIA FLOORING.
DELAWARE FLOORING,

ASHFLOORING.
WALNCTFLOORINO

lftfiQ I LORIDA STEP BOARDS. TOfiQICDU. FLORIDA STEP BOARDS. , ICOcA.
RAIL PLANK."
BAIL PLANKiT* .

,

IwAQ walnut boards and plank, iqoqICDO. WALNUT BOARDS AND PLANK- lCO<7.
WALNUT.BOARD9.
WALNUT PLAINK*

ASSORTED
BXiK- •

CABINET MAKERS,
BUILDEKB. &C,

IRfiQ UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER; 1 QfJQXOOt7. UNDERTAKERS' LUMBER* liOO</>
„

RED CEDAR.WALNUT AND FINE, ,

IRAQ SEASONED POPLAR. IRAQ•LOOtJ. SEASONED CHEERY. l0U«7»
________

ASH • 1 ‘
WHITE OAK PLANK AND BOARDS.

HICKORY.

NORWAY BCANTLINCL .

1869.
1869. . CEDAR. SHINGLES.CEDAR SHINGLES.

CYPRES* SHINGLES.
1869;

1869. PLASTERING LATH. 1
PLASTERING LATH,, > JLOO'7.Lath.

BAIILR BUOTHCR A CO.. :
. . 2500 SOUTH STREET.

\rBLLOW PINELUMBER.-ORDERS FORCARGOEB
X of every description Bawed Lumber executedvat«'SiSSg lfo£RE?

LEGAL NOTICES.

FTHE OKPHANB* COBET FOB THE CITY A»»n
County of PhUadelphla.-E«t»te of JOBS CRAIG

MTLI.ER* deceased.—The Auditor' appointed by; tt» '
Court to audit,, settle and adjust the first and oarttal

MILLEBT EiMatdr lof •
CRAIG MILLBR. deceased, and to report distrflm* .
tloiief .thebalaneo In the hands of tne accountant, will
meet the pßrtiesinterestedrforthepurpoee of nla appoint* .
ment, on MONDAY, the Bth day of March;
33tf o'clock P,.M., at his office,ho. 371 South Filth street .la ..
the city ofPhiladelphia. JOSEPHA. CLAY,

fe2»i»nl«w>sU ■ ■ Auditor*
T7STATEOF CHARLESF. LEX. DECEASED—Letter*Pi testamentary on the estate of CHARLES F. LBX*
deceased, haviDff bcen _granted tt» the undersigned, aU
persons indebted to said estate trill make payment, and
those having claims present them to JAMEdMARKOR* '
Executor, No. 1620 Locust street; FERDINAND J.
LRbEB, Executor. No. 1620 Spruce street; or at their
Office, No, 209 South Sixth street. .. ,

, feSfrf-Ht*
iWTHE"COURT OF COMMON PLEAS FOR THE
X City and Countyof Philadelphia. '

Notice uhereby given to all persons Interested ,
L«AT

> that tbe Honorable, the Judaes of’ nor said
Court, have appointed MONDAY, tbflFlrat dsy
of March, A D. 18©. at 10 o’clock A. M.. for

hearing applications for tbe following Charters ,of In-'
corporation, and unless exceptions be filed thereto, tho
same will be allowed, viz.: > - -

1. Washington Building and Loan Association, of
Philadelphia. ■ • •>: ’

2. Tbe Walnut Street Presbyterian Church, of Phila-
delphia. Amendments ‘

8. The Quaker City SkatingRink Association. Amend- .meets.
4. 1 he Keystone Building Association.
6. Thetnlldera’ Fire Insurance Company.
6. Industry Buildir gaad Loan Association. •
7 Tbe Tenants' Co-operative Building aod juoan Asso-

ciation.
8. 1 heLedger Loan and Building Association.
9. Bishot*Wood BeneficialSociety of Philadelphia.

10. The Pennsylvania Literary Association of_tho City
of Philadelphia.

11. The West PennLoan and Building Association.
12. The BerTnnville Building and Loan Association.
18. Messiah Evangelical Lutheran (Jharchof tbo City of

Philadelphia.
14. *1 beLutheranPublicaionSociety Amendments. ’16. American New Church Tract and Publication So-

ciety. Amendment
16. 6t Catharine's Beneficial Society.
17 Bancfuary Methodist Episcopal Church; In th®

county of Philadelphia. Amendment.
18. The Third West End Building Association. ’

19. Iho Hope BuildingAssociation. . .
20. Tbe Home Buildim, Association.
2». *i heKeystone Building Association.
22. I'nited German Woikmgmen's Beneficial Society of

Philadelphia
23. The Brideeburs BuildingAssociation.
24. The Philadelphia Branch of Woman's Union YUs-

slonary ttoclet) of America for Heathen Lands.
25 Richmond Buildingand Loan Association of Phila-

delphia.
.. ....

.

26. Frankford Seminary.
27. Tbe Hector, Church Wardens and yestrymen. of St,

Jude's Church. Amendments.
38. The Baptist Horn*4 of Philadelphia.
29. The Brfdesburg Porpotual Building Association of

Bridesburg.
30. T he Ilamilton Building and Loan Association,
81. Tbo Buetieton Building and Loan Association of

Philad*lpbia. Amendment.
82. Fi ankford Building and Loan Association. Amond-

„
3a FnlrhfU Building and Loan Association*-No. 9.
34. Kenderton Presbyterian Church. Amendments.
3fi The church of the Iloly Communion.
36. Chewrath Bickur (Jkolim (Society of Women for

Visiting the Sick).
FREDERICK Q. WOT BERT.

Prothonotary.

1N THE DISTRICT COUHT OF THE UNITED STATES
J. for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,--In B*nk-
ruptcy.No, 614 At Philadelphia, May 4, A. D. 1868.-—'The
undersicneo hereby gives notice of his appointment aa
Aesignee of Rl< HARD MOFFETT, late of the firm. of
KAMAGE «fc MOFFETT, of Philadelphia, in the county
of Philadelphia and State of Pennsylvania, within said.
District, who has been adjudged a Bankrupton his own
petitionby the District Courtof said District. .

JAMES W. EATTA, Assignee,
fcl9-f,3t* Mo. 128 SouthSlxthstreet.
To the Creditors of the above-named Bankrupt

All persons having claims against Tir
Estate ofANN M. BINES, late of this city, deceasbt

are desired to present them for payment, and thosolii
debted thereto aro requested to pay the same to f

SAMLEL M. BfNES. Administrator/No. U South Seventhstreet.
fesf,6t§2d mo.ft, 1860.

BIJEDICAL.
TpBENCH MEDICINESX* I»IUJI*ARKP HY

GRIMAULT&CO.,
OIIKAJI6T TO 11, L U I‘RLNOE NAI*OLEON,

45 Kuu pe KIOUELIEU,
IJAIUS,1JA1US,

SOLUBLE PHOSPHATE OF IRON.
By Li-.ua*, M. D.,Docteur ea Sciences.

GrLMAUT.T & Co., CHEMISTS, PABIS.
According to the opinion of the members of thoParia

Academy of M* dicine, this article 1b superior to all tho
ferruginous preparations known. It agrees best with tho
Btomach, never causes costivoncss; It contains theele-
mente of the blood and the osseous frame, and succeeda
where other preparations fail, such as Valiet’s pPls. iron
reduced by hydrogen, lactate of iron, and farraginous
mineral water. One tablcepoonful of the solution or
syrup contains three grains ofsalt of iron. They areboth
colorless.

Agents in Philadelphia,
FRENCH, RICHARDS & CO..

N.W. cor. TENTH and (MARKET Sts.

/ \PALDENTALLINA.-A SUPERIOR ARTICLE FOR
v cleaning the Teeth, destroying animalcule, which in-
fest them, giving tone to the gums, and leaving a feeling
of fragrance and perfect cleanliness In the mouth. It may
he used daily, ana will bo found to strengthen weak and
bleeding gums, while the aroma and deterslvenesa will
recommend it to every one. Boing, composed with tho
assistance of tho Dentist, Physicians and Microßcopiet.it
is confidently offered as a nuiable substitute for the un-
certain washes formerlyin voguo.

_

Eminont Dentiata, acquainted with the constituents ox
the Dentallina, advocate its use; it contains nothing to
prevent its unrestrained employment Madeonly by

JAMES T. SHINN, Apothecary.
Broad and Sprucestreets.

Forsale by Druggists generally, and
Fred. Browne, D. L. Stackhouse,
Hassard 6Co., Robert C. Davis,
C. B. Koeny, Geo. C. Bower,
Isaac H. Kay, Chas, Shivers,
O. H. Needles, 8. M. McColin,
T. J. Husband. B. C.Bunting.
Ambrose Smith, Chas. H. Lberle*
Edward Parrish, James N. Marks.
Win. B. Webb, E. BruigUurat&Co.,
James L. Bispbom. Dyott& Co.,
Hughes & Combo. H. C..Blair's 13on».
Henry A. Bower, Wyeth & Bro.

IHARP!T.T,A MARIANNP ,r ~

Street
SABEIiLA MAItIANNO, M. D.. BS H. TWHMTH
Street Comoltatioiu free. .

PEESONAJL.

Notice to business men wanting to saves
MONEY AND TIM B

RBnucTloN .,.., r.

NUMBER OF IA.PIES, EXACT FAC SBULB? of Uia
originalat tho following extraordinary cheap latest: IC»;
conies, $2 W; GOO conies, 4S 1)0; 1,000 copies, $8 00, die. Jta
each cano popor included (letteror nolo size.) 1 Or 1- Fifty
per cent, upon tho aboto prices maybe saved by using
MAURICE’S Patent Autographio Printing Prose for of-
fl Mlfiwct™ Patent States Right arc Hold atmodorat
PAU kinds ofLithographic work are done with Ihe greatest '

care tttiho loweatratea. v 'r
' MA PRICE’S Patent Autographic 1(11011105 and Printing

Establishment, 10 North William at, N. Y, ]ttE9f mwSltt

WAVAii STOKES,
/10TTON.-36 BALES COTTON NOW, LANDING
KJ from steamer Tonawnhda, from Savannah, Go.,and
for sale by OOCHK&N,RUSSELL & CO„S 3 Northfront
street, • ; '

T)OBIN.-8fO • BBLS. SOAP-MAKER’S ROSIN, INXV store and for sale by COCUKAN, RUSSELL* U0...
SO North Fiout etreot

Spirits turpentine ANDROsm-no barrels
SplrloiTurpentine;-142 bbls. Palo Soap Rosin; U6B

bbls. No. S.Shipidng Rosin, landing from etoamor Pioneer,
or solo Uy EDW. U,ROWLEY. 18a Wbarvs* noiit


